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6-MWD [6-MWD = (74.31 X physical activity
level) + (33.88 X gender)  (4.25 X age) + 342.650]. This
equation explained 67.8% of the distance variance.
Conclusion: It is not only the subject’s age and gen-
der which predict the 6- MWD but the physical activity
level as well. This necessitates considering the subject’s
physical activity level when establishing ethnic reference
values.
http://dx.doi:10.1016/j.jsha.2013.03.158
High prevalence of tricuspid valve disease among
rheumatic heart disease patients in Yemen
Sameera Al.Rajwi, Ahmed Al-Motarreb,
Nouraddin Aljaber, Aziz Alzendani
Background: Rheumatic heart disease is common in
Yemen with high prevalence among children and young
adult that make social and economic burden over the
patient, his family, the community and the country. Tri-
cuspid valve disease receive less attention as compared
to the primary left sided disease. It is frequently labeled
as the forgotten valve because appropriate management
and surgical correction is often ignored.
Aim: The aim of this work was to determine the prev-
alence of tricuspid valve disease among rheumatic heart
disease patient in the cardiac center in TMGH outpatient.
STUDY DESIGN: descriptive prospective study
Methods: we enrolled all adult patients who had
been referred to an echocardiography outpatient Echo
Lab. Over 3 months time from 1/5/2009 to 1/8/2009 Set-
ting: cardiac center,Al-Thawra General Hospital, Sana’a
city,Yemen.
Results: 172 cases (34.4%) were having Rheumatic
heart disease out of 500 cases referred to the Echo lab.
Organic tricuspid valve disease was found in 33 patients
(19.2%). 88 cases (51.1%) were having functional (second-
ary) tricuspid valve disease. while normal tricuspid
valves were found in 51 cases (29.7%). Pulmonary Hyper-
tension was found in 115 cases (66.8%); 27 cases had sever
PH (15.7%),25 cases had moderate PH(14.5%),63 cases
had mild PH(36.6%) and 57 cases had normal pulmonary
tension.
Right atrial enlargement was found in 24 cases
(14%).while no comment on atrial size in 29 cases
(16.9%),119 cases were having normal RA size. 20 patients
(11.6%) were having right ventricular enlargement, no
comment on 31 cases (18%) while 121 cases had normal
RV size.
Conclusion: High prevalence of tricuspid valve dis-
ease among the rheumatic heart disease either organic
affection or functional (secondary).Tricuspid Valve Dis-
eases need special care before surgery as both organic
and functional tricuspid diseases need to be managed
surgically in most cases.
http://dx.doi:10.1016/j.jsha.2013.03.159
Adjusted De Vega tricuspid annuloplasty guided
by intraoperative transesophageal echocardiogram
Samir Keshk, Bassem Ramadan
CTS Department,Faculty of Medicine,Alexandria
University
Functional tricuspid regurge (FTR) is an important
dilemma in cardiac surgery, and tricuspid annular dila-
tion is a reliable indicator of the degree of FTR. Many
methods are available for repair: Ring repair is believed
to be more durable than suture annuloplasty, however
the suture repair still holds a place. This work was con-
ducted over 60 patients with history of rheumatic heart
disease with predominance mitral valve diseases, pul-
monary hypertension (PH) and FTR.Group I : 30 patients
had ADVTA using intraoperative TEE. Group II: 30
patients had conventional De Vega tricuspid annulo-
plasty(CDVTA). The two groups were assessed immedi-
ately and six months later by TTE. There was a
significant relation between PH and tricuspid valve
annulus diameter (TVAD) in Group I (mean TVAD in
PH grade 2 is 38.0+6.5 mm, while in PH grade 3 mean
TVAD is 41.1+4.6). Also PH correlates significantly with
TVAD in Group II. Results showed advantage of ADVTA
in avoiding postoperative residual TR due to accurate
application of tension(Preoperative FTR grade 2 in 12
patients and FTR grade 3 in 18 patients, immediate post-
operative TR grade 2 in 4 patients and no patient in
TRgrade 3,late postoperative TR grade 2 in 6 patients
and TR grade 3 in one patient). Results demonstrated
superiority of ADVTA in decreasing postoperative
diastolic gradient(PODG) on tricuspid valve and in
avoiding tricuspid stenosis (immediate PODG in Group
I is 5.4+3.2 mmHg and 9.1+3.3mmHg in Group II, late
PODG in Group I is 5.9+3.3 mmHg and 9.9+3.5 mmHg
in Group II). ADVTA guided by TEE still holds a place
as it is quick, inexpensive, devoid of use of foreign body
especially in the presence of infection, and showed
durability.
http://dx.doi:10.1016/j.jsha.2013.03.160
Robotic ablation of paroxysmal atrial fibrillation
saves time and irradiation dose
Samir Rafla, Mostafa Nawar, Amr Kamal, Josef
Kautzner
Alexandria Univ., Cardiology Dept., Egypt and IKEM
institute, Prague, Czech Republic; This analysis assesses
the effect of Robotic technique on the results of ablation
of paroxysmal AF
Methods: We studied 150 patients (pts) (86 males
and 64 females) having a mean age of 51.3 yrs (54 > 50,
96 below 50 yrs), who suffered from symptomatic drug
refractory paroxysmal AF. Cardiac MSCT image integra-
tion to the 3D electroanatomic LA map was used in 106
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